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one. who should be foolhardy
juioieh to answer it. Jle knew

Yancey, admired him, wished him

some bewilderment, anil a Riain
t fie merest fleck of something as
nearly approaching contempt as was
possible in him for a man whom
he feared,

(Continued next week)1 v. X.

ii'i'y I'ss airy. Their fa'-c- s

in an txjuession rest inbliiiK
dis.ii.oiiilliieil. Il w;,s ;,s vvheli
V'Hilll-- l,td-- . lo ex't.dr. '.shun ;., d his .oiilderv, ,i
M"te,iu ; esinre inl.iid.d on i,js
'it a.sioii lo conu y o the behold, r

"H"' iuiiocince and uiineni-fillues- s

.J il,,. , , ,y .Mn. (,
by Ksievati Miro. I'ete I'iichlvn's
'.ves, m i ,a i r;Hat;ed face, were
coals in an ash hcap. It was not
for him to he seen talkinn on. the
street corner with the man who
was asking a fatal question fatal
not only to the asker but. to the

one that the more modern element
has in mind." Jle lifted his ireat
head and turned his rare mvx full

on the little Spaniard, llis ray
eyes, piiieal, mocking, met the
black eyes, ami Ihe darker ones
shifted. "Are you at all familiar
with the works of Socrates 'So-

crates . . . who well inspir'd the
oracle pronounced wisest of
men'?"

Again Esteven Miro shrugged.
This time the gesture was ex-

quisitely complicated in its mean-
ing, even for a low-cla- ss Spaniard.
Slight embarrassment was in it,

ILdnafevhcv
Robert liurwick, of Fort JSar-we- ll

in Craven county, says bis
hofis pai'l him a profit of from
60 to 70 cents a bushel for all
corn fed them.

v.t II. t there was little he dared
s;i now before the lei'lili.iu Miro.
V.ui' iy eontiniied, collvel sal ionally ;

"I iindi iMaud llu i ( 's an element
,':"''"i' arouinl hraKKinu that
they're ynh 'to make Osae,' the
terror of the Southwest, like Abilene
ami l)odre t'ity in ihe old days;
and the Cimarron. I'm tnterview-inj- -

ciliens of note," continued
Yancey, blandly, "on whether they
think this town oiiht to be run
on, that principle or on a Socratic

' M '.' Z, " 1

he rolled cifarelles ill the cowboy
fashion, with exquisite diliiuss,

1'ele I'ilehlyn, faiiloiis Indian

si ail of a hv'.'oiie dav, had
"llu Hit d and l.ildiy, now . t lh

Indians wen roilum mi llu ir reser-

vations ami there vvas no more
work for him to do. lie was a
vasi fi llow, his hei'.'ht of six feel
lliite now1 balanced by his bulk.
I.atc in his haanloiis career as a

scout on the plains Pilchlvn had
been shot in ihe h ft In i I by a

poisoned Indian arrow. 1 was
thought he would surely die. This
failing', it was then thoiipht he
wuld lose that .',;. But a imn-binalio- ii

of iinlituiled whisky, a
constitution made up of chilled
steel, ami a determination that
those varmints should never kill
him, somehow caused him not only
lo livi: but to keep the poison-- '
ravaged h'K clinin to his carcase.
Stubbornly he had refused to haw
it amputated ami by a miracle il

Linjestone and lime spreaders ar
bcinf purchased cooperatively by
Alleghany county farmers for sH
improvement work.
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in
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i ii.iLIi , ii n

"ii, t.'imai ru.
u

I "Hi .ir .11 m

m t ;inl.;ni'l a ii i I aiah, start
in as .i',in i r , in w ivi llu

(iiiiitry,

iii.' "ii ah"iit tin in as ii lin y mat:
it red! Tin. s. lomr they're all dead
iht- In Mi r. W hat pood are ihey?
I'ilihv, tli it- iie.!, lay tlmi;:s.' They

won't wrk. 'olle ,:iiil so your-

self.. Tin v ju-- t s(iiat tin re, rot- -

had tain d to send Ms poison
ihioiivh the i i st of i tint iron frame.
But the had withered and
shrunk .until, now it was fully twelve
inches shorter than the sound
limb. He refused to use crutches
or the clumsy mechanical devices
of the day, and fot about, with
astonishing speed and ability. When
he stood on the sound le he was,
with his magnificent breadth of
shoulders, a iiiant of six feet three.
But occasionally the sound leg
tired, and he would rest it by
slumping for a moment on the oth-

er. He then became a runt of
five feet hieh.

These two 'specimens of the
Southwest it was that Yancey now
approached, his sli p a saunter, his
manner carefree, even bland. Al-

most imperceptibly the two seemed
to stiffen, as thoueh bracing tluni-sclvc- s

for action. In the old scout
it evidenced itself in his suihlcii
emergence from Touninu cripple

tried t'
he. an,

i tliose

e:ilain to you,
eiitly, "White men
things lo a lielp- -

hii'j.
"I've

Yancey
can't 'I

less- - "

"And
cried,
kill yoi

- , least

so they killed hiin!"
in eh . a'nily. "Ami
i, loo. Oh, Yancey-- I

don't want to

Sahra
they'll
please
be a

I did,
things

pioneer woman. I thought
hui I

. tl' 'ii'l. J can't make
.tliev

Let

pened ( 'Million:. t lr..in
Wichita. K'ans;t'.; v. here I'r.-ua-

practiced law and cili!. '! ihe WU'li-i- l

Wimwn. typically ph I in cmI1i
Ii.iiii '.I llu U -1 al llial linn,

ain'cy ( ' .'c. al v..i a ii cow
liiiv, Ii'.rii orai''i., brilliant ;i a y i r
ullOl-- '.ll W.ls sll '1 in 111',"-- -

I'tv,. :i i i .who, sii said, had
lii'liair IiI'.'hI in liis v i ins. Ill-- '

ivw.il u. ,ii;,si '.In 'I' ca'!' m aris-tocrac- y

l' I: is i Y's family w h

liith rlv i.;i'osi- his taking 'the oinr.
ainl hiaiiliinl Sabra .. he ' ihiii'.a is
and hardships ni j'i i i r lite. In
lSo CnUTed wi'oiis liny l.iiakc tin
jmiruev across, the ),i ,iirii s .ihioii'. h
days of hi al, Willi s, (al K

i iiroimii rs, io ; . ini.inh-o- i

town oi (Ka.-c- Sabra is shocked
by the wild and lav.hss chained r
of tin- Iww n. ainl Ii n hli-ne- by a
pisti .1 sin il aimed al In r liiislnunl
tin- day afli r llieir rirrial. Yancey
begins Iryiin; to discwr win, mur-
dered the ;is rdilor. nalil'd I'c;-l.-

"

A , combination new-pape- r plant,
law offiri' ainl ilvrllin is yrcnrct.
Sahra brawly scis up hoiisi kecp-in- e

ami assists Yancey in the i ii 1

lication of ihc Oklahoma Wiuwtn.
Sahra frantically pleads with

thl'leri in. I liked lliein as
W't re. , ('oiiifiirld)le and safe,
nn alone. I don't want I' live

to statuesque In the Span

The hundreds of satisfied customers that have been
here since the opening of this sale, can tell you of the
wonderful values on sale. Don't miss it folks! Come and
get your share of the good things. Dependable merchan-
dise is being sold here, at a fraction of its actual worth.
We know ycu have been to sales. "COME TO A REAL
SALE."

SALE TO CONTINUE UNTIL STOCK IS SOLD

in a Hindi I empire. I larlintz ! I arl-in- .'

! I.tt's just 'make it a town
like Wichita . . . with trees . . .

ami people licint' sociable . , . not
killiii-- ', each other all the lime . . .

chinch on Sunday ... a school
f..r Cim.

iard you sensed, rather than saw,
only a curiously rippliiiK motion of
the muscles benealh the smooth
lawny skin, like a snake that edidwii

before it really moves to i'o.
They stood, the three, wary, sil-

ent. Yancey balanced hayly from
shiniiiK boot te to hih heel and
back attain.

Yancey put the eternal questim

The lace he adored was a mask.
The occan-vra- evi s were slat
eray now, with the look she had
seen ami dreaded-col- d, determined
relentless. .

"All rn lit, ( io back lliere. tin
back to your trees ami voiir
churches ami your sidewalks am

Yancey to ci ase his di Ii riiiim d your Sunday roast beef and your
efforts to fiml the iniirdcn r
l r t t I ' i - . r

siiiiiL', dead-aliv- e familv. l'.ul not
ii'Kiii i'ii icar : a like talc lor

, 'SM.S

'iWInn ! lt , I'm stayim; lu re. Am
when I fijul the man who killehini.

Now go on with the I'eeler I II face him with it, and New Hats
All shades and styles

New Dresses
Printed Crepes Flat

I'll publish his name, ami if he
aiivciiy then I II rin him to justicr
and I'll see him strum: up on a
life. Il I don't it'll he became iCrepes Polka Dots

story.

For one dreadful sickening scr- -

otnl s ihiin,' cliisiil witli
fiii'jirs around Sahra, Cravat's
heart and Miieeed it, and it ceas-
ed to heat. White faced, her dark
... "

i ii ii i,

95cWashable Crepes Jack
et Dresses Ensemblesee se.iienen ner iiusDaii'l s tace

Wichita uhisiers. Kansas slander
1... .1 . r .. . .

I'm no alie myself."
"Oh, " whimpered Sabra,

ami sank, a limp bundle of misery,
into his arms. Hut those arms
were, 'suddenly,' no haven, no shel-
ter, lie. put her from him, gently,
hut wilh iron firmness, and walked
out of the house, ihtoiiLth the news-
paper office, down the broad and
sinister red road;

CHAPTER IV

r.iu mat i ace was all exaltation, Dress
Bargain

Chiffons, for every
daytime occasion, busi-

ness or pleasure.

like the face of an e anifelist, and
as juire. llis eyes wire lowiiiK.
The iron finders relaxed.

"But I'eelcr. The men who killnil
IVfjIcr, Why are thev Ladies' printed voileinuch

.1 1)V

worse
"Skunks. I lirly jackals dressesh $Yancey put his (ucstioti wherever

he came upon a little e,roup (1f 4.95
"Well, Boy, What Do You Know?"
of the inquirint reported. "Well,
boys, what do you know?"

The two were braced for a
three or four loimuini: on saloon

white-hvere- tl poliiicinns."
"But why? Why?"
"Because 1 'eider had the same

idea I ha e- - that hen 's a chance
' to start dean, riulil I'roui scratch.

Live and Id live. Chan politics 8cor store porch or street corner,
"flow did l'eedcr come to die?" The
effect of the (picstion always was
the same. One minute thev weteinstead of the. sluildiiKucr.v all

around; a new way of living ant
of thinkiim, hocause we've had : Hundreds of Values Like Thesechance to sec h"v rotten and nar
row anil i the other wav, has

Shoe Repairing
We offer thorough workman-

ship and the best of material
at these nioiiey-savi- n prices:
Men's tolet, rubber

or leather $ .85
Women's soles .65

Men's soles and heels 1.25
Women's soles and heels . . .85

Other pric.es in proportion.
CASH PRICES ONLY!

Champion Shoe Shop
John & Earl Angel, Proprietors

''.(.

standimr sociably, eossipinc,', roll-in- u

cigarettes; ciliens at in
their shirt sleeves. Yancey would
stroll up with his Imht, graceful
slip, his white sombrero with ihe
two bullet holes if? its crown, his
Prince Albert, his fine hi.L;h-heel-

hoots. He would ask his question.
As though by manic, the Kroup
disiierscd, faded,' vanished.

Yancey strolled out into the cdar-in- i;

sunshine of I'awhuska avenue;
Indians, .Mexicans, cowboys, solid
ciliens louneed in whatever of
shade could be found in the hot,

I Men's Socks

heen. Here e cry tli in's fresh
It's all to do, and we can do it
There's never he. n a chance liki
it in the world.' We "can make ;

model empire out of this Oklahoma
country, with all the mistakes ol
the other pioneers in. profit by.
New KnjJand, ami California, ami

Work Shirts
Men's heavy, full cut
blue chambray work
shirts

Cotton, in black, gray
and tanthe settlers of ihe 'Middle Wst-- -

Ladies' Shoes

A large table of fine

ladies' shoes oxfords

and pumps, or with

straps values up to $5

39 each

dry, dusty street. On the comer
stood I'ete I'ilchlyn talkine; o (he
Spaniard, h'.stevan Miro: They
were the i.'ossips of the town, these
tW'. This Yancey knew. News pair

4
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I
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not only of the town, but of the

it tM away from them, ami they
fell into the rut, I'edy politics;
uIy' towns, uuly i i i i n ss, ut;ly
minds." He was off aain, Sahra,
all impatienci , stopped him.

"But I'eider. What's that yii tn
do with 1'eLilr'r?" She hated the
name. She rTaVd Ihe dead man
who was stalkiiiV tin ir new ' life
and threateniii'i r, destroy il.

"I saw that one copy .f his
- paper.- II.- called it the New lay

poor devil. And in it he named
names, and he 'outlined a policy
and a belief something like well

i ,i. . i i , . .

ferrilory- - not aloiie of the Terri

Funeral Directors
And Embalmers

We are prepared to render
prompt, courteous and

respectful service in
the hour of need.

ORDERS FOR FLOWERS
HANDLED

Ambulance Service .

BRYANT
Furniture Company

Day Phone Night Phone
106 6205

tory but of the whole brilliant burn- -

ilii;. NiutlUvesf. Ii'i'iui exas throueh
Overalls

Men's full cut 220 white
back, blue denim

New Mexico into .Arizona," sieved
through this pair. "Mlro not ".only
knew; he sold his knowledge.' The
Sii:mi:ird w.'is vrrv nttii.1' nn,l liic

nii'Veineiits apt'earti sow because

$11 .85f their feline urace. Eetetnallv

Fancy 25c quality

v.,' ! ;,".

' pair

rtion- - ine inn s l ve tried t,
Pain to you: He accused the (89crnment. of robbiii).; the Indians.

pairile accused rthe .settlers of cheat
ing them." pairThe REAL

Farm Problem
is keeping expenses down

'jJ' Vt

m j.
TURPIN S GERM KILLER

KILLS ITCH
Or Poison Oak in 30 Minutes ak'f'iTr to a minimum. We nave

, number oi .helpful- sugges

tions come in anil talk it over.

JUST GIVE IT A TRY
Highly recommended for old

sores, cuts, burns, Utter and
ring worm. Money" back if not
satisfied. Sold for SU cents a
bottle at

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
Franklin, N. C.

55 cents a bottle bv mail or

BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Wa (go oo onDiiooiifbmm (g
FRANKIJN, N. C.

H. ARTHUR OSBORNE
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS

J. B. LANCASTER, Manager 'PHONE 68 FRANKLIN, N. C.

der, from the niaufacturer and iviMdistributor,
We mnmmfnj LONE STAR
( 'i'mi-i- for till rid (iiiil-iilirr-

time is iu.t iie i incijvu.
factor iul '.'COKM 1:i,4ik(
for work that is in a hurry. enPTf un ctmiut hiJAMES A. TURPIN

Waynesville, N. C. LONE JA!l CtMENT COMPANY AMRAMA. IMKMINGMAM
4


